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Introduction: Alteration products such as various phyllosili-
cates have been detected on Mars using remote VNIR spectros-
copy [1].  The geologic context of these detections have primarily 
been in impact crater ejecta, rims, and central peaks [2].  This 
raises the question(s) if the alteration was exposed from depth 
due to the impact event, or if impact glasses are being altered to 
phyllosilicates and other alteration minerals.  Here, an analog 
basalt is analyzed.  Both pre-impact alteration, as altered basalt 
protoliths, and post-impact alteration, evident as impact glasses 
and other impact-related features altering since their formation, 
are found in shocked basalts from Lonar Crater, India. 

Geologic History: Lonar Crater is a young (~570 ka) [3] im-
pact site emplaced in ~65 Ma Deccan basalt, which is an excel-
lent analog material for Mars with ~45-50% labradorite and 
~35% augite/pigeonite before lower flows were altered and then 
shocked. In ejecta, both fresh and aqueously-altered basalt are 
found as impact breccia clasts in a ~8 m thick lithic (relatively 
unshocked; “throw out”) and ~1 m suevite (all ranges of shock 
pressure; “fall out”) ejecta. Two geologic histories are possible at 
Lonar after the initial basaltic volcanism: 1.) the alteration of im-
pactites/glasses of a range of shock pressures (“post- impact al-
teration”), which likely increase the rate of alteration where com-
pared to pristine, igneous minerals, and 2.) the existence of al-
tered basalt protoliths (“pre-impact alteration”) now vitrified as 
in-situ brec- cia clasts or float. Both geologic histories have im-
plications for the discoveries of alteration minerals found solely 
in Martian ejecta blankets with remote VNIR data [2,5]. 

Methodology: Petrographic thin sections of ~30 intermedi-
ately-shocked (Classes 2/3/4 [4]) shocked basalt were examined 
to reveal both pre-impact and post-impact alteration products, 
and XRD to identify the alteration mineral [5]. 

XRD results and petrographic descriptions: Alteration 
minerals are briefly listed here: chlorite, serpentine, zeolites, 
hematite, palagonite, calcite, smectite, celadonite.  Pre-impact 
alteration products flow and show melt textures.  Post-impact 
alteration is seen, in more limited amounts, growing in or around 
impact glasses [5] and impact melt pockets, along with inside ~1 
cm “decompression cracks” – solely a feature of in Class 2 al-
tered basalts.  Petrographic images will be shown. 

Refined XRD work: For constraints on abundance, a 
Rietveld Refinement was performed, in which ~20% (weight per-
cent) ~1 µm-sized Al2O3 was added to bulk powders.  Results 
will be presented at MetSoc and compared to 1.) petrographic 
results from point-counting, 2.) other results [5], and 3.) perhaps 
to spectral methods developed for constraints on mineralogy. 

 Implications: Whereas the study of Lonar shocked basalts is 
of interest due to the dearth of terrestrial ejecta and impactites, 
their alteration histories have implications for understanding the 
geologic history of Mars [5; abstract #5408]. 
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